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nr suorrrEEL,Low

Dar& have sung IT inspiration ;

Pictured onthe wings of fancy,
Portraits ofenchanted circles,
By the powersof love and Cupid.
And the muses have selected
felieftians, Heorines and
Sung their vices and their virtues;
Handed down their names and aet ion;
INEade7 them elasie end ie)mortal.
As a subject well selected
Pen Jean, the youthful hero,
NV:to could play the gallant lover,
To the dark eyed mourish beauty,
To the pretty Poona
Cleopatra figures largely,
In a life of Princely scandal,
Captivates her Kingly lovers;
As a Earle mystic charmer.
And the wife ofBath, a lady,
Who but five times was a s Wow,

- Wooed and won like other maidens.
When at first, she entered wedlock ;

And who set her cap for lovers,
When in wantof future husbands.
Billy Patterson, the victim
Ofsome pugilistic papion,

• Struck—a hero and a martyr,
Of his age and generation.
But why should we sing of ancients 7
Why not sing of modern hems ?

Why not sing our songs as subjects;
• Subjects ofour city fathers ?

Sing their vices—sing their virtues--
Sing our songs as worthy subjects,
They have virtues, so have kittens,
Long beforetheir eyes nro open.
They have talents, yet unnoticed -

But our hope is in the future.
They have energies, prospective,
Kept for future operations.
They exhibit much discretion ;

Both In valor and in promptness.
In an ordinance, intended
To improve the public morals ;

They impose a fine on infants;
On our little school boy yelper.,
Which affords a manly contest;
When the choosers and the chosen
Are the same size, and are equal—
F;ach by precept, is a warrior;
iut by practice, nonresistant.
Each one favors volunteering,
Fillingup our noble army,
With the last man, and his dollar,
Ifby chance he is conscripted;
Arid to poor to raise) "three hundred.'
But when urged to pay a bounty,
By nine-teuth ofall their subjects,
Raised by tax upon the borough.
Thereby make the burden equal,
Thereby doour honest duty,
Thereby furnish our proportion,
Of the soldiers of the cation;
Anti our share of the expenees.
Then the feather seemed to whiten ;

Then they wished, and so do rebels,
"To be let a:one," brave council !

Almost every town and borough,
In our State and in our Country,
Levies taxes ;oilers bounties:
-Thus, affording some protection,
To the working population ;

And inducements to the soldiers,
Who enlist and tight our battles.
But alas ! our city lathers,
Noble heros ofthe future,
May be hoard from, when the trumpet
Calls for all, to thud judgment.
In their wisdom, they neglected
And refused to till our quota
"Let alone" the armed rebellion;
Just as rebels bed requested ;

Left, us in repudiation ;

In disgrace to be emiseripted—
Language fells to draw the picture;
Hope and fear in breathless silence ;

Ebbed and Sowed in everybosom ;

Till each saw the list ofconscripts.
Some few ofthe rich were drafted,
Who withease `shelledout' the greenbacks.
Others, who by patient labor, •
Had saved up a little pittance,
Have been striped, a gloomy future,
Sleepless nights and smothered sorrows,
Takethe place of former pleasures;
Pleasures in anticipation,
Ofa little home future.
Then the poor mau, shall I name him ?

Such as do not have the needful,
Dragged away to fight our battles,
From his wife, his home, his children,
Who, on leaving, is saluted,
'Witha sneer, "how are you conscript ?"

All for what? to screen old fogies
And a few rich corporations,
From a debt, they owe their country,
From a debt, they owe the soldiers,
Who protect their homes and persons ;
Who protect their princely fortunes; •

And who fight our Nation's battles.
Striped, deserted, noble her,"
Knights ofhonesty and labor,
Victims of neglect inhuman,
Victims ofour rich old fogies,
Ofoldfogies and their minions,
When you easta vote in future;
Voto for those who'll not desert you ;

Vote for men with mindfraternal;
Vote for those who's hearts are }mitten ;
Vote for these who's ears are shorter.

The colored troops are represented as
'being unaffected by the heat. Surgeon
Jackson, iu charge of the 4th Division
Hospital, sth Corps, reports that in that
division only forty men, out ofmore than
4,000, were unfit for duty when they
were put in front on 'Tuesday last, to re-
kive the 2d Corps. This tends'toehowbow much better they can endure the
scorch:erg rays of the sun than the white
troops.

LUCKY.—;The editor et the Lowiabtreg
Argeis having been drafted, the Demo-
cratia _ladies of the town :aired a collec-
tionto help- psi the commutation, and
presented him-with -the hindiom sum Of

hundred and twelve dollar,.

REMOVAL or A TAPE Wortm.—One
of the most remarkable eases we have
ever heard of in medical practice, maw.
red in our borough, onthe-26th- ult. It
cOusistO in the successful retneyal_of
what is ir.newt(-itt medical science as a
bothrfacephalus latus, from a patient by
the name of Theresa Ilerwedel, who is
in the employ of Mr. Valentine 4rney,
No. 13, West: Market St. Dr. John G.
F: Feistel, of New Salem, North Codorus
township, was the physician in atten-
dance, and after considerable, careful at-

, tendon. to the case, succeedel iu remov-
ing the tape-worm whole, in a perfect
state, and measuring 7thictil feet ! The
time occupied.in effecting the removal

i was three hours. Strange to say the pa-
tient was well enough on the following
day to resume her ordinary avocations.

!The monster is preserved in a bottle of
spirits and can be seen at any time at 31r.
Emu's store.— York. Press.

Sunday trains on Rail Roads genaral-
ly pay. We now have one from Read-
ing to Philadelphia, in the morning and
return in the evening, also, one from this
city to Allen tow:villa. return. One more
is needel—from Reading to Columbia,
and return. Some, of our strict church
men object to Sunday travel, we know,

' but, we also know that men and women
who are closely confined within brick
walls all week, will go out on Sunday.—

uey will hire horses and carriages, for
recreation, or, they will go on foot, but
go they will. Now we ask, why not let
them have use of the irJu horse, to visit
Pottstown, Norristown, Philadelphia,
Bethlehem, Lebanon, Harrisburg, Eph-
rata, Litiz or Columbia ?

Gentlemen of the Reading and Col-
umbia Rail Road, let ns have a Sunday
train on your Road.—Bcrles Cuuntli

I Ze it uny.

Jeff Davis says that "the last tie is sev-
ered." Prentice says he hasn't got his
last "tie" yet, and he won't be able to
sever it when he does get it. -

F,lt Rats, Mire. Roaches_ Ants, Bed Bugs
MAI,' in Pions, Woolens. dm. I accts on Plants

Fowls. Antra &c.
Put up in 25e.Stin. and St linxr.,Bottles and Flanks
Sa and 53 sizes for Mau, PVBLIC LISTITCT10:18, &C.

Only Infallibleremedies known."
Free from Poisons."
Not (tumorous to the Human Family."
lints eotne out of their holes to die."

4V-So ld Whole-.ale in all large cities. Sold by all
Drinzatses and Retailers everywhere.

4E-V.l BEWARE!!! of nil worthies. imitations.—
na„. Sou that C,IST 'clef , name 1$on eaoli Dom, liottle

unit Flask, before you buy.
Addre..4 HENRY R. COSTAR,

PRINCIPAL DEPOT 452 DROARSTAT, N.
Ira_Sold by nil 117atAken, c and Retail firtoggists in Co-

!utak, Pa.
Feb. 6,1864-6m.

WINES. 1611111UO11S, KIEGARS, .113 C.
THE subscriber would Invite attention

to his large and line stock of
ALL KINDS OF LIQUORS.
SE4; its. 'I'OI3ACCO. PIPES. &C.

HE keeps his stock well filled up, and
believes that he can offer as good an as-
sortment of everything in his line as con
be thltlld in any store in Columbia.

He would direct special attention to his
German Wines. These are light wines,
good in quality, low in price, and a very
wholesome drink either lbr sick or well.

A largoassortment. of
IVX,oefrisimoki..smust. 3Eo,l4:›c.ise.

Will attraet general notice, and will be
found to comprise some of the finest pipes
ever offered ut. Columbia. Come and ex-
amine theni.• J. C. BUCHER,

Car. Front and Locust Sts., Cora Yu.
July 4, 1863.

it emserien ii 0 111 NIC.

OYSTERS ! OYSTERS !

BY THE BUSHEL, UALLON, or qt.
Continually on hand and for Kale

BALTIMORE ANL) PHILA. OYSTERS
TUE BUT TUE MARK Er AFFORDS.

Come ail you hungry, thirsty souls,
Come down to itty saloon,

And eat anti drink and quad-and smoke
Front supper hour till noon.

PARDY LOCKARD,
American House, Front St

Oct. 24. 1543.

INSURANCE CO. Or NORMS
ARIBRICA.

P lI,AD ELPH LA.
COlt FORAYED 1794. Assets $.1,3.50,000,

Charter perpetual. Insurance against
loss or damage by lire on Buildings, Mer-
012111diZe, Fit mitore, &e., for long or short
periodh, or permanently on Buildings, by
it deposit of Premium. The prompt pay-
anent of?..ises fura period ofxecenty years,
affords a guarantee of claim upon public
confidence. A liTtlint G. COFFIN, Prest.

CuAuLns Pt..vrr, Secretary.
F. X. ZIEGLER, Agent,

Basement Black's hotel, Columbia, Pa.
Colanibia, January 23, 1864.-Iy.

TUa •COLtrASSIAL
INSUIRAINICE

OF COLUMBIA, LANCASTER COUNTY, PA.
FOURTH ANNUAL REPORT.

Whole amount loomed, $2,r0t.435 fis
Whole amount td PP•ITIIIIITI NotCS, 255,931 46
13alanee Cn.ll Premiums, Jan-

uary 1,1 CC.n. $2,120 31
lieeirt for Prem. le,sAgent'a

vonunk,inns in ISna, 9,312 46
11 ipt, 6,r .t,se.ts^ineiltslops

Agent, colninie,iun in 1063. 2,805 02
$13,507 7

I..oqqes and expeimes paid in
7813, '4,10,133 32

Bal. of Premiums Jam 1,1864 3,7:4 47
-- $13,387 79

1. S. GREEN, President.
Gnonav: YOUNG, Jr., Secretary.
MICIIAEL S. SHUMAN, Treasurer.

3=IIIIIL,MiCMCCP-lEILE3s
R. T. Ryon. John W. Stetter,,
John Fendrich. Geo. Young, Jr.,
R. G. Alinich. Nicholas :NPDona
Sam'l P Eherlein, Michael S. Shuman.
Amos S Green, S. C. Slavmaker'
Edmund Spering, Cora.Pcb. 13, 1834.

GOLDEN iViORTAR DRUG STORE
Particular mien rfon to milled to the nil-

towi ng goods*just received, and for sale at
low prices:

tine assortment of the most
popular perfumerymold 111 small quattli-

tie* tasuit customers..
Also astock. ofSterlings Ambrosia, for pro-
moting the growth of the hair, highly re-
commended. A lot. of Chamois Skinsanti
carriage sponge.
A. large and complete assortment of

81' A TION E It Y
Comprising letter, cup attil note paper, en-
velopes, ha, &c.

Pure whole and ground Spices, strict].)
pure.

CONCENTRATED TATE OR SAPONIFIER.
Family Dye Colors, put up neatly in

packages ready for immediate use, without
the usual inconvenience and trouble.

Particular attention is called to our re-
cent invoice of Coal Oil Lamps, our stock
gill he found varied and complete, com-
prising all the latest styles.

The best Coal Oil always on hand, to-
gether with a complete stock of Drugs and
Chonneals,at the most reasonable prices.

J. N TT. W. GRAY.

THE UNITED STATES HOTEL !

HARRISBURG, PA.

t',OVEIILT S lILTITISON, Proprietors.
THIS well known 'Hotel is nowin neon

dition to accommodate the traveling pub-
lic, of the most ampleconveniences
alike fpr the transient guest and the per-
manent boarder.

THE UNl•rg D STATES ROTEL
has been entirely refitted throughout, and
now has accommodations equal in extent,
contort and luxury to any hotel between
Philadelphia and Pittsburg. Its location
is the best in the State Capital, being in
easy access to all the railroad depots, and
in close proximity to all the offices and
business localities of the city. It has now
all the conveniences of

A FltiST CLASS HOTEL,
and the Proprietors are determined tc
spare neither expense, time or labor to en-
sure the comfort ofthe guests. Thepatron-
ageof the traveling public is respectfully
solicited. Oct. Stst. 'q3.-tf.

JUST OPENED AT

TIE FAMILY Mill ICIIR Milt
OD) FILLOWS' HALL,

COLUIVIBIA. PA.
A FRESH SUpply of Drugs and Medi-

..L-1eines. Pure Ground Spices, flavoring
Extracts, Rice Flour, Farina, Corn Starch,
atc., all of the New Preparations, and

PATENT menseiNEs.?.,
Castile, Palm and Fancy Soaps. Tooth
Powders and Tooth Paste, (one in particu-
lar. tne best ever offered in Columbia,)
Hair Dye. ludellible Ink, Cologne, Bay
Ruin, Perfumery,

TOILET ARTICLES IN GREAT VARIETY.
and everything usually kept in a Good
Drug Store.

Ir•II-Strict attention given to
Pieseriptions.

CARD.—Dr. W. S. .NEcComr.t.E, at his
Office in the Drug Store,Odd Fellows' Hall,
daily, from twelve to one o'clock.

Can., Feb 6, 1t43-1.

NEIV AN ID FASHIONABLE STYLES
largest and best assortment of

1 Boots and Shoes in the city of Lancas-
ter, embracing always the newest styles
worn by LADIES AND GENTLEMViN,
Boys, (ibis and Children. As I manufac-
ture the best quality of the above goods at
the very lowest rates, (lower than any
others,)'I respectfully invite the public to
niy establishment.

NEW STYLES OF RUBBERS,
And German Woollen Shoes with felt or
leather soles, just received.

Every kind. tuannfitctured at short no-
tice.

Every kind of Worked Slippers for
Ladies and Gentlemen made handsomely
to order A. 'N. TIRENEINIAN,

Opposite Cooper's Hotel,
Dec. 12,113.1y., West King st., Lancaster

NEW FRUIT.
'V' ENV Raisins, Currants, Dried Apples

6cc., atc. For sale by
HENRY SUYDAM,

Cur. Front and Uuion sts.
ENGLISH AND AMER CAN'ICKLES
Also, Sauces, Ketchups, (C.c. For sale b,)

HENRY SUYDAM,
Cor. Front and Union sts.

SEEDLESS RAISINS
SHAKERCORN,Hommony,l3cans,Muc-

caroni, Fnrinn, Chocolate, .Cc. For sale by
HENRY SUYDAM,

Cor. Front and Union sts.
CITRON.

CRANBERRIES, New Orleans Moles-
AC'S, Prepared Fruits. Also, Dried Fruit
of all kinds. For sale by

HENRY St) YDAM,
Cor. Front uud Union sts.

SPICES.
Particular attention is called toour Pure

Spices. Pepper, Ginger, Cloves, Mustard,
Allspice, Nutmegs. &c., ~thole or ground.

HENRY SUYDAM,
Cur. Front and Union sts.

Columbia, Dec. 5, 186.1. -

GRIMM V.A.ZIETV STORE.
. JUST received, a larger and liner stock
of Toys and fancy goods than ever before.
My friends and others aro invited to cull
and examine the stock before purchasing.
elsewhere, as they will here find an un-
limited assortment, suitable for presents to
persons of every age and taste. An im-
mense assortment of Portanonnoles, Pock-
et Books, 6:c., &c.

Chinaand other fancy articles too num-
erousto mentionforsJale by C. J. SM
Locust street, between the Bank and
Franklin House.

Columbia, July 4. 1843.

INOCALIN P3ILMIGLIZT NOIDICEL
THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY.

ARE now prepared to receive and for-
ward FREIGHT on the Philadelphia Di-
vision, to and from all stations where they
have agents,at thefollowing ratesper him-
dred pounds:
BETWEEN. PHILA. AND COLUMBIA.

First Class. 2d Class. 3rdClass. 4th Class.
25 cents. 21 cts. 18 cts. 15 eta.

Flour incar loads, 25 cts. perbarrel.
Pig Metal, 10 cts. per 100 lbs.

BETWEEN PHILA. AND LANCASTER:
First Class.2d Class. 3rd Class. 4th Class.

23 cents. 20 cents. 17 cents. - 14 cents.
Flour, 24 cents per barrel. -
Pig Metal, 12 centsper 100,roounds

Shipments madeto Pittsburg and all in-
termediate stations as heretofore.
RATES FROM COLA. TO PITTSBURG.
First Class. 2d Class. Brd Class. 4th Class.

90 75 60 40
Flour per barrel, 80 cents.

AZ-Freight consigned to stations where
the Company has no agents must be
paid.

Articles ofId Class.
Books, Fresh Fish,
Boots and Shoes, Nuts in bags,
Cedar and WoodenPorter & Ale in bot-

Ware, -ties,
Dry Goods, Poultry in coops,
Eggs, Pork, (fresh,
Furniture, Poultry, (dressed,
Feathers, Wrapping Paper.

Articles of 2d Class.
Apples, ble Monuments,
CheeseMolasses,
Clover,4Sr, Grass Seed,Melons,
Crockery, Oil in casks orboxes,
Candles, Paper inboxes,
Casks or Barrels,Pasteboard,

(eiriP!..yo Peaches, (dried,
Groceries Printing paper,
Guns and Rifles, Paper Hangings,
Herring in boxes andQueensware,
kegSweet Potatoes,

' Hardware,s Tobacco in bales,
Hops, Tea,
Iron, (hoop, band orType,

sheet,) Tallow,
Leather, Turpentine, (spas,)
Liquor in Wood. Varnish.
Marble Slabs & Mar-

- articlus of 311 floss. -
Alcohol, tured,)

I Coffee, Potatoes,
Hides, (green,) Turnips,
Lard,Vinegar,
Oysters dc. Clams, (inWhite Lead,

(shell,) Window Glass.
Tobacco, (manatee-

Articles of 4th Class.
Codfish, Rosin,
Cotton, Salt,
Fish, salted, Tobacco, (leaf,)
Grain ofall kinds, Tin,
Nails and Spikes, Tar,
Pitch, Whisky,
Plaster,

All Freights payable on delivery.
IL H. HOUSTON,

General Freight Agent, Phila.
..xer-For further information,apply to

S. B. KINGSTON, Freight Agt.,Phila
E. K. BOICE, Freight Agt., Columbia
W. H. MYERS, Freight Agt., Lan'tr

Columbia, July 4, 1883. -----

TRADE SAVES.
(UST received from Philadelphia. n large

P..? and well assorted stock of Stationery.,
and Miscellaneous Goods.

CII NAP AND GOOD BOOKS,
Vizi Books of Travels, Books of History
„Books for Devotion, Books about Patriots
Books for Mechanics, Books about the Be
hellion, Books of Beauty.

lIYMN BOOKS FOR ALL DENOMINA
TIONS.

PRAYER DOES AND MIMES
All the Writings of Celebrated Authors.

Washington Irving, Mrs. Southworth
Charles Dickens, Bayard Taylor,

Mayne Reid, Mrs. Rentz.
And all the writings ofevery Standard Au
thor in every department of Literature.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
Having seemed a very large stock at the

lowest, cash prices, We are determined to
ssll tower than any other house in the city.

CARD PIIOTOGRAPUS.
We have a-very large assortment of Fine

Photographs, Plain and Colored, suitable
for Albums, embraeing Generals, States-
men, Relig,lousSubjects, Classical, Humor-
ous, Statuary, &e.

STATIONERY DEPARTMENT
We have taken pains to get up a Ver3

large and good assortment of Stationery o
nil kinds.
Blank Books of every description, Paper

Foolscap, Letter, Note, Billet, 13111, Tis-
sue, Sermon,Envelopes, .ke.

At the lowest prices.
Ink, Ink Stands, Pencils, Ruloser, Slate r.

Rulers, Paper Cutters, Portfplios, Ec
velopes, Pocket Tablets, fie.,
roesEr B OtDCR OF EVERT VARIETY.

IVe would invite all to giv ) ul a cal
nefore purchasing.

JOHN SIIEMPPER,
32 North Queen Street. Lancaster, Pa

Nov. 28, 1a63.

PORTABLE PRINTING OFFICES.
For thd use of :Ver-.

.111, chants, Druggists, and
,Fu~J all business and motes-

! shm, men, who wish to

if7l'64--:.. • • do their own printing,
neatly awl cheaply.-

- A.tapteil to the priming
_Cl1111 11w—_;-,-., 1' of Handbills. 13111hads.

—7l. Circulars. Labels, Cards
and Small Newspapers.
Full instructions accom
lutny each ollice enab-
ling a boy ton years old

So work them sueresstully. Circulars sent free. Ispecimen sheets or Types, Cuts, Lc., 6 cents.
Address

ADAMS' PRESS CO,t
31 Park Poor, 3: and 35 Lincoln sr.,liontou Masc.

mar.s-114,1y.

BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLS.
WARRANTED IN ALL "CASES.

CAN be relied on 1 Never fail to cure
Do not nauseate I Are speedy inaction !

No change of diet required! Do not inter-
fere with business pursuits! Can be used
without detention ! Upward of 200 cures
the past month—some ofthem vety seYere
cases. Over one hundred physicians have
used them in their practice, and all speak
well oftheir efficacy, and approve of their
composition, which is entirely vegetable,
and-harmless on the system. hundreds of
certificates can be shown.

BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLS are the original
and only genuine Specific Pill. They are
adapted for maleand female,old or young,
and the only reliable remedy for effecting
a permanent and speedy curein all cases
of Spernuttorrheu, or Seminal Weakness,
with all its train of evils, such as Urethral
and Vaginal.Discharges, Gleet„the Whites,
Nightly or InvoluntaryEmissions, Incon-
tinence, Genial Debility and Irritability,
Impotence, Weakness or Loss of Power,
Nervous Debility, ate., ate., all of which
arise principally from Sexual Excesses or
Self Abuse, or some constitutional de-
rangement, and incapacitates the sufferer
from fulfillingthe duties of married life.
In all sexual diseases, as Gonorrhea,Gleet,
and Strictures, and in Diseases °film Blad-
der and Kidney, they act as a charm ! Re-
lief is experienced by takinga. single box.

Sold by all the principal druggists.
Price ttl..

They will be sent by mall, securely
sealed, and confidentially,onreceipt ofthe
money, by J. BRYAN.To.76 Cedar street; lirew Yok,
ConsultingPhysician for the treatment of

Seminal, 'Urinary, Sexual, and :Nervous
Diseases, who will send, free to all, the
following valuable work, in sealed. en-
velope:

THOUBAND—Docror
BELL'S TREATISE on Self-Abuse, Pre-
mature Decay, Impotence and Loss o;
Power, Sexual Diseases, Seminal Weak-
ness, NightlyEmissions, General Debility.
&c., &c., a pamphlet of 64 pages, contain-
ing important advice to the afflicted,am.
which should be read by every sufferer, 11!
the means ofcure in the severest stages b
plainly set. forth. Two stampsrequired tipay postage.

December 19, 11361.-Iy.

ADVERTISEMENTS

Treaspry Department.
Office of C.bmptroller of the Currency,l

Washington, April 8, 1864. j
Whereas, by satisfactory evidence pre-

sented to the undersigned, it has been made
to appear that

The First National Bank of Colombia.
in the County of Lancaster. and State of
Pennsylvania, has been duly organized
under and according to the requirements
ofthe net of Congress, entitled An net to
provide a national currency, secured by a
pledge of United States stocks, and to pro-
vide for the circulation and redemption
thereof," approved February 23, 1863. and
has complied with all the provisions of said
net required to be complied with before

I commencing the business of Banking.
Now, ther,:fore. 1,1 I ugh McCulloch, comp-

troller of the currency, do hereby certify
that TIIE FIRST -.N.ZATIoNAL BANK OF

; COLUMBIA, County of Lancaster, and
iState of Pennsylvania, is authorized to
commence tho business of Banking under
the act aforesaid.
I-SEAL.] In Testiwinny Ifrhereof, witness my

hand and seal of Whet., this eighth cht,l.
of April, MCA.

I ITC: It Meelif.LOCH,
Comptroller ofthe Currency.

April 16, MI.

REFRIGERATORS.
The only method for preserving by means
of fee, free from the influenceof damp air.

w=zso S
X 34so.tioxi.t birCircsultxtlara.n

A TORS.
IT is an acknowledged fact that artieles or
food placed in n sufficiently. cold atmos-
phere. free from moisture and damp air,
can be effeetually preserved for indefinite
periods du ring the warmest Weather. These
Refrigeratorsare the onlyones mann factur
ed that can accomplish this (0014. No air
from the ice is admitted to the preserving
/Alam her, hut a dry cold at mosphere cre-
ated in it. by circulating cold air around
and outside of it.

MEATS, PIS 11, MILK, FRUITS, Atc.,
are preserved ;in r frexh and nataea(state
for tot long as may lie ro,tuirevi,witlt a con-
sumption of osit Titian ten than any
other Refrigerator made. They are un-
doubtedly the best ever introdUced.

For FNRNIERS and F.A..11-ILLES resi-
ding in Cities. cilluge,, erthe &hnt e. they
are invaluable.

Epec•ial attention is called to our

DAIRY REFRIGERATORS,
made to order exnressly for this purpose.
Where thouarc in usethey savemany times
;heir cost. in one %ea.on. send for a CIR-
CULAR. Orders by mail will receive
prompt attention.

WILSON GRANT.
hitoaowAx, N. Y.

Orders may be sent through the A meri-
-1•1111 Advertising and Purchasing Agency,
adv Broadway, New York•.

July 2.'61-3in

Susquehanna Planing Mill.
O FRONTS r. AN D PENN.RAILROAD

Columbia, Lanou,aor Counts. Pa.

TIIE subscriber would respectfully an-
nounce to the patrons of his Mill, that

thu advanced prices of labor and expewie.s
incident to carrying on the business of his
establishment compels him to charge his
customers an advance on formorrot es, andtakes this mothod to inform them that thefollowing aro the prices for work done athis Mills:
For working Flooring par M.
" do Weatherboards "

" Surfacing one sido, per M.
do two do do

" lto-sawintt White l'lno face
MeaStlre, per M.

" do Poplar fuemess, do
" du Ash, Oak itCherry,

face uiess. per M. 8.00
nipping 4-1 per line, 1,3 it. 11do 8-1 Jo do

" do Joie,' du rla 4

F.I

4.00

6.00
t:Alf

;_mr. Lumber hauled to the Mill and re-turned to Yard without extra char,..o.e.
Aceo ents for world agor dres. ine; lumber

will be considered collectable everyfoursraonths.
The subscribe: 'taxon hand anassiortmentof R.OLICIII and DItESSED LUMBER;:which is for sale at Market Prices, and 30.

ilicita a continuation ofpublic custom.
JOELN B. AikitCLIMAN.Columbia. Jar.o 11.18;1.

150 MILES AROUND RICEIMOND.
Price Fiiy Cents. Atthe cheap book

intrze of WM. U. IIt:SS.
CLOAKING CLOTHS.

LADLES, we hays now 112 storethe mostdesirable shades of Cloth, which we in-vite yourespecial attention to.
STE A.CY & BOWERS.

ronylS,'64. Cor. 23 & Locust St.

FRANKLIN HOUSE
S -A_ T_T FL N"r-

e)ACI)11 S. MILLER-.lrciul,rl respeetfhlly
inform. the citizens of Columbia and

, iehtity, that he In is jtlf4t.Opelloll his
NEW AND SPACIOUS

RESTAURANT,
In the basement of the FRANKLIN'
HOUSE, Locust street, Columbia, where
tiro choicest variety of edibles may be
found to please the Palate or suit the taste
ofLllO most ftlAia

CI 10frE VIA:NIPS
Served up in the best style, at n moment's
!10th.... Determined to,leave nothing un-
done to accomodate the public, a share of
public patronage is respectfully solicited.

Columbia, Dee 3. ISO. tf.

AMOS S. GREEN,
Commission Agent,

AND
CCo _A. 1., 3D M ..A. 1.4MML ~

Canal Basin, Columbia Pa.
linvin7, 4iittcon 1111114ml font of wharf

front. on Canal Basin, Columbia,with Rail
Road onnocctitut, I am prepared to receive
•nul forward, Coal, Iron, Lumber, -Oro,
Ties, Re., with tho utmost despatch.

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED;
April 23, 1.5.G1.-3mo.

TILE QIIFAXE,B,
T ADIES call andsoe the- en.Style Qua-

Hoop Skirts, tho most upprovee
aria In clue musket, at

STS..t.: I d BOWERS.
Cor. 2cl end Locust St.Col'e. Pti

•Feb. O,1&.1. •

' WRAPPING PAPER!
JUST received, 100 Roams of Wrapping

Paper, at $5 eta. per Roam.
.7. RUMPLE .4; SON,

- Seta. July 4, 1.8:717. Locuat Street.

IM.ON AND ST.TIZLI!
UM:ME subscribers have received 1111 new
1 ad large stock of all kinds alai sizes
of Itarlron and Steel. They are constant-
ly supplied with stock in this branch of his
business, and can furnishit tosus totnersin largoor small quantities. at the lowest
rates J. R UMPLE dt SON

r•Loust qt., beiowMecond. Co 'a.,Pa.July

TO THE LOVERS OF THE
FIRACFRA.NT WEBD.

BE itknown th'ronghout tne length and
hreadthof CoWmbist and vicinity, that

GEOIWE Jr. 1100T11, Locust street'next
door to the Post Office, has the finest and
most varied assonuent of

TOaAcCQ AND sEGARs
In the Borough of Colgmbia.

Fine flavored Havannaand YarnSegars
together with all thefavorite brands known
in the market. For sale by the box or
thousand.

CLIBWING TOBACCO. The choice-la
brands In.the market. The Old Virginia
and home manufactured, "or any other
nmn.". .

SMOKING TOBACCO. Turkey, Lynch-
burg, Anti-nervous, ttc.,

PIPES or all qualities, sizes and pat-
terns.

Come cf. running. Everybody is buying
their Tobacco, Segura, Pipes, fie., at

BOOTIES.
Columbia, Nov. 21, '63.-tf.

1'11011)GRAPI1S.
CITE OLD ORIGINAL. GALLERY
The subscriber has .completely re-fitted

his eatablishment, and his gallery cannot
be surpassed by any in the county, and he
hopes by personal attention to give
the public better pictures than hare here-
tofore been prodnead.

AMBROTYPES, PHOTOGRAPHS,
ivory- ins*,,Itelainotypes, Carte de Visite,
and piatures on canvass taken in the best
style, and atprioes whichcannotbe beaten
forcheapneaa. .

yele•Likenessm:warranted, and,* satis-
factory picture-fitinished witheasrepeated
sittinm6 „I:lo.'l2as a continuance of the
liberal patronage;always extended to this
establishment. Call and examine speci-
mens at the rooms, northeast corner of
F rent and Locus& streets. • Entrance on
Locust street. LITTLE.

Oct.:4 loMe • •
_REMEI

bTONE CIIINA. QUEENSWARE AND
GLASSWARE.

WE have received a large stock of Din-
ner, Tea and Toilet Setts, in great variety.
Having made large purchases for Chsh
prior to the late advance on Gad and Ex-
change, we areenabled to_oifer goodsniuch
below the current rates they are held at in
this market. Please give us a (gill before
purchasing elsewhere as we know we can
offer you some Real Bargain*, •

STEACY dz BOWERS,
Corner of Sottoucl and Locust streets,
Coi'a, Jan. 113, 1864. Columbia, Ps.

LADIES TAKE NOTICE I
YOUR attention is specially caned to the

very handsome and choice varieties of dry
goodswe-have just received. For sale at
very low prices. •

STEACY ,t BOWERS
Opposite Odd Fellows' Rail, Columbia,

INTEREST ON DEPOSITS.

TLE Columbia iiiankNyill Melva money-
on deposit, and pay interest therefor,

ut the rate of ,$), per cent. for six months,
au.d .5-pet bent. ihr twelve -months.

$4141:3-y.L SHOCK,

/an. M=

• Fish! Fish!! Fish!!!
AKACKEREL In assorted packages, in
JY-1. gore andfor sale by
mar. 26,'64 ?44LTBT & CASE.

DYSPEPSSA,
LND

Diseases resulting from Disorders of Ihk,Liv-er and Digestive Organs,
are cured by

HOOFLAND'S
re)DilviEVO:3lowkocT,-i

THE GREAT STRENGTERITIVG
TONIC_

TheseBitters hare performed more Cures!
HAVE AND DO GIVE BETTER SATISFACTION!
Have more testimony ! have morerespec-

table people to vouch for them
than any other in • ,

the market.
We defyanyono tocontradict this assertion

• AM)WILL PAY $lOOO
To anyone that will produce aCertificate

published by us, that is not genuine.
Hoofland's German Bitters

WILL Cl= WERT CABS OF
Chronicor Nervous Debility, Diseases of the

-Kidneys, and Diseases arisingfroma disorderedSionutch.
Observe thefollowing symptomsresultingfrom disorders of the digestive organs:
Constipation, Inward Piles, Fullness of
Blood to the Head, Acidity of the Stom-
ach, Nausea, Heartburn, Disgust for
Food, fullness or weight in the stom-ach, sour eructations, sinking or

fluttering at the pit of the stoat=
ach, swimmingofthe head, hur-
ried and difficult breathing,
flutter'g ofthe heart, chok-
ing or suffix:sting sensa-
tions when in a lying

posture,
dimness of vision, dots

or webs before the sight,feverand dull pain in the
head, deficiency of perspira-tion, yellowness of theskin antieyes, pain in the side, back, chest

limbs. etc.,_sudden flushes of heat,burning in the flesh, constant imagin-ings ofEvil,and great depression of:spirits.-

NIL 33 XVI 33 301- 33 33 FL
THAT THIS BITTETIS ISRIOV alacmcankContains no Ruin or Whiskey, and can'

make drunkards, but is the
Best TONIC. in the Wt1.14133.

READ WHO CAN= SO:
From the Rer. Levi G.-Burk, Pastor ofthe Baptist Church, Pemberton, N. J.,
formerly of the North Baptist Church.Philadelphia.

I have known Ilooflands's German Bit-
tersfavorably fora number ofyears. I have
used them in my own family, and havebeen so pleased with their effects that r
WILY il/dlleed to recommend them to many
others, and know that they have operated
in a strikingly beneficial manner. I take
great pleasure in.thus publicly proclaim-
ing this fact, and calling the attention to
those afflicted with the diseases for which
they are recommended to these Bitters
knowing from experience that my recom-mendation will be sustained. Ido this
cheerfully as Hoofland's Bittemjs intend-
ed to benefit the afflicted, "net a rumdrink."

LEVI G. BECK
From Ilev. J. Newton Brown, D. D., Edi-
tor oftheEt' cycl°petite ofReligious Knowl-
edge and Christian ChroniclePhiladelphia.Alt hongh not disposed tofavor or reeont-
mend Patent AI talielm% imgenerul, through
distrust of theiringredientsand eMets,
yet know ofno stiffielent reasons why a
man may not testify to the ltenctits he be-
lieves himself to have received from any
simple preparation, in the hope that homay thus contribute to the. benefit of oth-
ers.

I do this more readily in regard to Hoof-
land's German Bitters, prepared by Dr (7
M Jackson, this city, because I was preju-
diced against then' for many years, under
the impression that they were chiefly
1111 alcoholic mixture. I antindebted tomy
friend, Robert Shoemaker. Esq., for the
removalofthis prejudiee bypropertestsand
ti r;oneouragement to try them whensuffer-
ing fromgreat and longcontinued debility
The use of three bottles of these bitters at
the present year, was followed by evident
relief:aid restoration to a degree of bodilyand mental vigor which I had not felt fur
six monthsbefore,andhad almost despaired
of regaining. I therefore thank God and
my friend tbr directing mu to use them.

J NEWTON BROWN, Plun.t.

From the Rev. Jos. 11 Kennard, Pastor of
the lUth Baptist Church

Dr. Jackson:—Dear have been
frequently resquesteil to conned my name
with commendations of different kinds of
medicines but reg.:m.llllg the praet lee 11:4 out
of my appropriate sphere, I have in all
cases declined ; but with a clear proof in
various instances, and particularly inmy
family. ofthe usefulness of Dr.lleofhtnes
Gentian Bitters, I depart for once from.
Inv usual course, to express my full con-
di:Don that, for general debility of the sys-
tem. (Old espceiallyfor Lieer Oomph; in, ft
is a soleoat/ eatable preparation. Insome
trams it nmy fail; but usually, I doubt not,
it will be very benefirial to those who suf-
fer from the above cause.

Yours, verb• respectfully,
J. 11KENNARD,

Eighth below Coates Street, Philadelphia.

From Rev. Warren Randolph. Pastor of
Baptist Church, Germantown, Penn.

Dr. C. Jackson :—DearSir :—Personal
experience enables meto say that Iregard
the GermanBitters prepared by you as a
most excellent medicine. In eases of se-
vere colt and general debility I have been.
greatly benefited by the usle ofthe Bitters,
and doubt not they will protium similar
effects on others.

Yours, trul
WARREN RANDOLPH.

Germantown,Pu.

From Rey. J. II TurnerPastor of Red-
ding, M. E, Church, Phila.

Dr. Jackson_ :—Dear Sir:--Flaying used
yourGermanBittersin Inyibmily frequent-ly lam prepared to say that it has been
of greatservice. I believe that in most
(=sea ofgeneral debility of the system it isthe safest and most valuable remedy of
which I have any knowledge. -

Yours, Respectfully,
J. ILTURNER,

No. 726 N. Nineteenth Street.
From the Rev. Thos. Winter, Pastor of
Roxborough Baptist Church.

Dr. Jackson;—Dear Sir:—l feel it duetoyour excellent preparation, Ileolland Ger-
man Bitters, to add my testimony to the
deserved reputation it has obtained. 1 have
for yearsat times, beet► troubled withgreat
disorder in my head and nervous system.

was advised by a friend to try a bottle ofyour GermanBitters. I didso and have
experienced great and unexpected relief ;my health hasbeen very materially, bene-
fitted. -I confidently recommend the ar-ticle where I meet with casessimilar to myown, and have been assured 'by many of
their good effects. Respectfully yours,

T. WINTER, Rotaborough;Pa.
From Rev. J. B. Herman, of the GermanReformed Church, liutztown, Berka Co.

Dr. C. M. Jackson:—Respected Sir:—l
have been troubled with Dyspepsia nearlytwenty years, and have never used anymedicine that did me as much good asHootiand's Bitters. lam very much im-
proved in health, atter having taken Ave
bottles, Yours, with respect,

J. S. HERMAN.
X. 3L" 1 Co 0 am I

Large Size; (bolding nearly double quan-tity,) 81 per. bottle—half doz. $5.mSallSize-75 eta. ' 66 14.. . _
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.

See that the signature zir. JACK-SON" is on the WRAPPER ofeach bottle.Should your nearest Druggist not havethe article, do not be pnt on'by any of theintoxicating preparations that maybe of-
fered in its place, but send to us, and7wewill forward, sernrcly packed, by expressPrincipal Office and Manufactory,

No. BM Arch St.. Philad'a.
JONES & EVANS,

Successors toll: C. Jar..bon.PROPRIETORS.
Fos eke byDrngOsis andDealers lb or.ers town in the United States,-•-30;18G4,-ly

CLOCKSMATCHES, JEWELRY:
Silver and silver-Pried.wale.

SHREINER & SPERM,
- FRONT' ST.; COLUMBIA. -PA..

in Jobs Felix•s Old Established Stand.'
We would respectfully invitetbapublic to
call and examine our large and well selec-
ted stock of Clocks, Watches and Jewelry,
Silver and Silver-'later} Ware. Cutlery,
Combs, Hatois and Fancy Articles, such
as are generally kept in a first dams Jew-
elry Store. - •

•

AMERICAN WATCHES !

AMEBICAN WATCHES!
AMERICAN WATCHES ! ! !

We would especially call the attention of
persons wishing u good" time piece to our
assortment of American Watches, which
for reliability, durability, accuracy and
thriP, cannot be excelled.

We are at all times preoared to order
from the manutheturers swat goods as we
have not on hand, at less than city prices.

A continuance ofthe former patronage is
respect fully solicited.

Repairing of allkinds promptly attended
to. Feb. 6, 1864-ly

FAMILY GROCERIES,
WINES AND LIQUORS

GEORGE TILLE, Agent, has Just re-
turned frona the city with a new and well
selected astzrtment of fresh Groceries,
which he is enabled to sell as cheap as the
eheapest. All grades of Sugars, Coffee,
Meat, Fish, andProvisions generally. Also
WOOD and WILLOW WARE.
SW ITZER AND LIMBURGER (MEESE,
tottether with an assortment ofGERMAN
FRUITS.

WINES AND LIQUORS
His stock of Wines and LignOrs will be

found worthy theattention of every one, as
he will guarantee thou to be pure and
genuine.

He respect fully solicits n call from those
whoneed any articles iu his line, feeling
satisfied that a trial will verify his word.
Call at the old established stand,

COIL OF FIFTH AND UNION STS
Columbia,Oct. :11, 184D.

Cabinet Plaiting,and Undertaking
- THE -.undersigned would Inform his

friends andtht. public 'that he has now in-
creawQd'lbA)ltiesfor turning outwork,and,
big -

,FURNITURELVA REIROOMS,
Arenow wellsupplied withnewandbeau-
tifulfarniture ofthe latestUnproved styles.
Ho manutisctures to order,and will keep
constantly on hand bre ssing, Plain and
Fancy Bureaus, Sideboards, Sofas, Card,
Dining and CentreTablas, Common, Fan-
cy and French Bedsteads; all ofwhich will
be sold onthe most reasonable terms. As
he manufactures his own work he is ena-
bled to warrant everynrticle to be what it
Ls represented.

CHAIRS:CHAIRS.
All kinds ofChairs kept onhand orman-

ufactured to order. Cane, Windsor, Arm
and Rocking Chairs; Settees, Camp and
Counter Stools, Sofas, Tete-a-tetes, and
Stuffed Seat Ctudrs, made to order. Old
Chairsrepainted andrepaired.

' UNDERTAKING.
Funeralsurn' beattendedto with prompt-

ness, to whichbe gives hispersonal atten-
tion: Re is prepared with ice boxes and
coolers to preserve corpse, as maybe re-
quired.

AIIOGANY OR WALNUT COFFINS
Furnished plain oftinned inany style that
may be required'. ',lle respectfully solicit.;
a share of public 'patronage, as well as a
continuance of the custom with which lie
has been liberally fa vored.

JOIIN SHENBERGER,
South Side of -Locust st., between Secona

, and Third. [00..17;0.

CORN VINEGAR.
CORN VI:NEI:LAIt, manufactured no

rording -to the process patented by Freder-
ick Michitel,*of, Columbus, Ohio, is now
being extensively used, and wherever in-
trod ue,ed, has given universal satisfaction,
both On account, of its purityand its fine-
ness-for either table or pickling. It has
been teSted, by able ana experienced
Chemists,, wlity4,pronounce it pure, and
highly recommend it.

It is the very best article in the market
for

PICKLING OR TABLE USE
Try it, if you wanta pure unadulterated

article, and you will surely never again
want anv ofthe abominable mixtures sold
under the false name of Cider Vinegar.
Wu are now working to our utmost capa-
city in order tosupply the increasing de-
mand for this

PURE VINEGAR
Privnto Families, Hotels and 'Restau-

rants are now using it, and can testify to
its good qualities.

Manutitetured and sold only by
C. C. HIM S,

Secondst., adjoining Odd Fellows' Hall.
November 7, 1863.

CHARTER .182 c,
.

.pzEpErwu-
,

Hi 111-11 H liSillilli CO,
OP PIERIADMPIELA4.

..A.massievtgai cora. sTataa. 2., 10E34,
$2,457,849,95

CAPITAL,
ACCRUED SURPLUS,
INVESTED PREMIUMS,
UNSETTLED CLAIMS,
INCOME FUR 1884,
LOSS PAID SINCE 1829,

$ 400,000
- 971,000

1,086,288
8,410-

:300,000
5,000,000

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on
Liberal Terms.

X7PXIZ.MC7T4OIOXV./S.
Charles'N. Baucker, Isaac Len, Tobias
Wagner, Edward C. Dale, Samuel Grant,
Geo. Fales, Jacob R. Smith, Alfred Fitler,
Geo. W.Richards, Fras. W. Lewis, M. D.

CHARLESN.I3ANCKER, President.
EWD. C. DALE, Vice-President.

JAS. W. McALLISTER, Sec. Pro. Tent.
JOHN COOPER., Agt- for Columbia

mar.l2, ly.

GEORGIE SEIBERT'S
CABINET WABEROONIS

AND MANUFACTORY,
LOCUST ST., A FEW DOORS BELOW 3rd St.,

COLUMBIA, LAN. CO2Y, PA.
THEsubscriber having purchased from

his brother, Casper Seibertthe stock and
good will of his extensive Cabinet Manu-
factory, will continue the business at the
old stand, where he will keep on hand au
assortment of

FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS,
ofthe best quality, style, and manufactui:e
and will make to order, of first-rate mate-
rial, everyarticle in his line. He will give
strict attention tobusiness, and respectful-
ly asks of the public a share of its patron-
age.

..Vr•IINDERTAKING will receive the
most careful attention. at the shortest
notice. • GEORGE SEIBERT.

Cola. July 4, '63.
ISAAC S. STAUFFER,

Watch maker and Jeweler,
MANtrrAcTunon or

SILVER-WARE and Import r of WATCHES,
o 14SNorth SecondStreet, Corner Quarry

Philadelphia.

etitHE hasconstantly onhand anassort-
ment of Gold and SilverPatentLever

'opine and plain Watches; fine gold chains,
seals and keys, breast pins, ear rings, fin-
ger rings, bracelets, miniature cases, me-
dallions, lockets, pencils, thimbles, spec-
'Metes, silver table, desert, tea, salt and
mustard spoons; sugarspoons. cups, nap-
kin rings, fruit and butter knives, shields,
combs, diamond pointed per etc.,—allof
which will be sold low for c.ish.

M. I. TOI3IAS at Co's best qiudityfull Jew-
eled patentlever movements constantly on
hand; also other makers f superior quality.

13.-01c1 Gold and Silver bought for
cash.

Sept. 12, Isaa.-13,-.


